Abstract: Japanese voiced geminates have a tendency to devoice (e.g. baggu > bakku 'bag'). Voiced obstruents have inherent susceptibility for devoicing due to the aerodynamic voicing constraints (AVC), and the susceptibility is higher for geminate obstruents than singletons. As a way to investigate how Japanese speakers realize the contrast between the [+/Àvoice] in obstruents, we examined oral and nasal airflow patterns during intervocalic voiced and voiceless stops in singletons and geminates. The results showed that no nasal airflow appeared during voiced and voiceless stops. Oral airflow showed asymmetry between single and geminate stops in realization of the stop voicing contrast. While the oral airflow pattern clearly differentiates the voiced vs. voiceless contrast in singletons, the patterns are similar in geminates. Acoustic signals also show the same asymmetry between the singletons and geminates. The observed convergence -a clear voicing contrast in singletons vs. a lack of the contrast in geminates, both in oral airflow and acoustic signals, indicate the tendency of neutralization of the voiced geminates into voiceless ones. Our results support the idea of phonetic and articulatory bases in phonological patterning of voicing neutralization in Japanese geminate stops.
INTRODUCTION
Japanese use both voicing and duration to realize phonological contrasts in obstruents. For example, 'ido' (water well) vs. 'ito' (thread) and 'kago' (mistake) and 'kako' (past) illustrate distinctions by /d/ vs. /t/, and /g/ vs. /k/, respectively; and 'ito' (thread) vs. 'itto' (one way) and 'ika' (below) vs. 'ikka' (a family) exemplifies a distinction by /t/ vs. /tt/, and /k/ vs. /kk/, respectively. Therefore, in theory, Japanese obstruents may exhibit fourway contrasts combining voicing and duration. However, in the actual Japanese lexicon, voiced geminates are limited to loanwords such as 'beddo' (bed), 'baggu' (bag) and 'doggu' (dog). It is well known that voiced geminates in these loan words can be pronounced as voiceless geminates (e.g., 'beddo' as [betto] and 'baggu' as [bakku] ). The fact that these words are often written in Japanese orthography using the symbols for voiceless geminates as betto, bakku and dokku reflects the strong tendency of this neutralization.
Previous acoustic studies reported that words with voiced geminates tend to be realized as partly voiceless sounds in standard Japanese [1, 2] , thus offering acoustic bases for phonological neutralization patterns in Japanese obstruents.
In the present study, we asked why such neutralization in the acoustic signal occurs, and approached this question from an aerodynamic perspective. According to Ohala, voiced obstruents have an inherent susceptibility for devoicing due to the aerodynamic voicing constraints (AVC), and the susceptibility is higher for geminate obstruents than singletons [3, 4] . Based on the aerodynamic principle, the present study aims to examine airflow patterns during Japanese intervocalic voiced and voiceless stops with particular focus on examining (1) how airflow patterns differ between voiced and voiceless singleton stops and (2) whether such a difference persists in geminate stops as well.
The special focus is to investigate oral and nasal air flows. This choice was based on previous studies identifying three main strategies that speakers may use as ways to compensate for aerodynamic constraints; specifically, ways to maintain sufficient transglottal pressure difference, which lead to sustained transglottal airflow and thus sustained voicing. The first is to allow a small amount of air leakage through the oral tract by making incomplete oral closure [5] . This strategy results in spirantization of voiced stops. The second strategy is to allow a small amount of air leakage from the nasal tract by making incomplete velic closure [6, 7] . This may result in audible (pre-)nasalization [8] . The third is to expand the vocal tract above the larynx, especially by using pharyngeal expansion or lowering the larynx as a way to reduce oral pressure [9] [10] [11] . This may result in audible pre-voicing of the stops. Since obtaining conclusive evidence for the third strategy requires imaging devices such as X-ray or MRI, this strategy is not examined in this study. By using airflow data, we investigated whether Japanese speakers use one of the first two strategies or possibly both. The research questions, therefore, are 1) does oral/nasal flow occur during closure of voiced/voiceless stops; 2) how, if at all, do the airflow patterns differ between singletons and geminates; and 3) do the airflow patterns account for the observed phonological neutralization of voiced geminates into voiceless ones?
2. METHOD
Subjects and Materials
Subjects were two Japanese, one male and one female, whose ages are 57 and 23, respectively, at the time of recordings. Hereafter, the male subject is referred to as JM1 and the female, JF1. They were speakers of standard Japanese and were naïve to the purpose of the experiments. They were compensated for their time and the local traveling expenses.
Eight test words were selected for this study which contrast with intervocalic /d-t-dd-tt/ and /g-k-gg-kk/. They were non-words, except for 'kite' (come) and 'kitte' (stamps). Non-words were preferable for voiced geminates in order to avoid the possibility that speakers produce words from a mental lexicon, where the words with voiced stops might be represented with neutralized forms. Table 1 shows the test words.
Test words and filler words were randomized to derive 12 different lists, with each list including some of the test words. All lists were written on sheets of (letter-size) paper in Japanese kata-kana syllabary and presented to the subjects. Subjects read each test word in a carrier sentence ''(ee) sorede XX ni-suru.'' 'So, I make it XX.' Eight tokens for each test words were recorded.
Airflow Data Acquisition
All channels of airflow data were sampled with a 20 kHz rate and 16 bits/channel. The acoustic signal was recorded with an AKG C420 head-mounted microphone with M-Audio AudioBuddy preamplifier. The input signal was lowpass filtered with a 10 kHz cutoff. Oral and nasal airflows were collected with a split oronasal Rothenberg mask, using Biopac TSD160A transducers and a Biopac DA100C amplifier interface. The signals were lowpass filtered with a 5 kHz cutoff. The data acquisition system used the National Instruments PCI-6013 data acquisition hardware interface, and signals were acquired with the Matlab Data Acquisition Toolbox. All data were taken at the phonetic laboratory of the University of California, Berkeley.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using an original computer program that displays in a monitor (1) acoustic wave form, (2) sound spectrogram, (3) oral airflow and (4) nasal airflow. Figure 1 shows an example of analysis data for the token 'ee sorede cige nisuru' by JM1. Oral airflow (third row from top) and nasal airflow (bottom row) show the change in the amount liter per second (l/s) of each flow as a function of the time varying speech articulation. The higher the point of the line, the greater volume of air is passing through the mask at that moment.
Segmentation was done by visual inspection of the speech wave and spectrogram using Praat [Ver. 6.0.22] [12] with window length 0.005 (s) and dynamic range 55.0 dB of spectrogram settings. Beginning and ending of the vowels are judged by the presence of clear energy of F 1 and F 2 . The /i/-vowels following voiceless stops tend to reduce. In such a case, beginning and ending of periodic components were referred to. When no periodic components appear in the acoustic waveform and the spectrogram, the vowel is labeled as devoiced. The end point of a stop closure is determined by the presence of a spike of the release burst. When no burst appears in the spectrogram, the stop is labeled as spirantized.
RESULTS

Acoustic Analysis
Vowel devoicing
Vowel /i/ is devoiceable in the test words kite, kitte, cike and cikke. Table 2 shows the percentage where devoicing of /i/ occurred in the eight repetitions. In kite 
and cike, /i/ was devoiced regardless of subject and tokens, except for one kite by JF1 in which a couple of weak pulses appeared for the duration of 13 ms. However, for cikke and kitte, /i/ was not devoiced for either subject, except for one token each of kitte and cikke by JM1. This is in agreement with the previous findings that vowel devoicing occurs less frequently before geminates [13] . For cige, kide, cigge and kidde, /i/ was voiced across tokens for both subjects except for one token of kidde and cigge by JM1. This is noticeable because vowel devoicing before voiced geminates is atypical [13] . 3.1.2. Closure duration /g/ was spirantized in many tokens (75% for JM1 and 62.5% for JF1) while /d/ was not. In case of spirantization, consonant duration is taken as the closure period of /g/ in the following analysis. For both subjects, the closure duration is longer in geminates than in singletons.
Averaged across subjects, closure duration is 0. Figure 2 compares the duration of the closure and voicing period. Voiceless stops were realized as voiceless for singletons and geminates regardless of tokens and subjects. Single voiced stops are fully or largely voiced for both subjects. However, in geminate voiced stops, closure period is often largely or half voiceless especially for JF1. These results indicate that, although the voicing contrast is apparent between single voiced-and voiceless pairs, it is less apparent between geminate pairs. Table 3 shows the percentage of unvoicing during the closure of the stops calculated using Praat. Results of two-way AVOVA with gemination (single or geminate) and voicing (voiced or voiceless) as independent variables and percentage of unvoicing as dependent variable showed that gemination (Fð124;1Þ ¼ 110:634, p ¼ 0:000), voicing (Fð124;1Þ ¼ 31:557, p ¼ 0:000) and interaction (Fð124;1Þ ¼ 23:658, p ¼ 0:000) were all significant. Namely, voiceless stops are more unvoiced than voiced ones and geminates are more unvoiced than singletons. Although the percentage differs considerably between voiceless and voiced stops in singletons, the difference Figure 3 shows the intensity in dB during the stop closure. While intensity differs greatly between single voiced and voiceless stops, it is similar between geminate voiced and voiceless stops for both subjects.
Averaged across subjects, intensity was 73.8 (7.0) for single voiced stop, 61.5 (5.5) for single voiceless stops, 61.8 (4.1) for geminate voiced stops, and 61.0 (3.6) for geminate voiceless stops. The results of the two-way ANOVA with gemination (single or geminate) and voicing (voiced or voiceless) as independent variables and closure intensity as dependent variable showed that gemination (Fð1;127Þ ¼ 55:015, p ¼ 0:000), voicing (Fð1;127Þ ¼ 59:432, p ¼ 0:000) and interaction (Fð1;127Þ ¼ 36:175, p ¼ 0:000) were all significant. Intensity is larger in voiced stops than in voiceless ones, and it is larger in singletons than geminates. However, the difference between singletons and geminates narrowed in voiceless stops which presumably results in the significance of interaction. Figure 4 shows sample data during kide by JM1 and JF1. The third from top panel shows the transition of oral flow and the bottom panel, that of nasal flow. As is clear from the figures, the amount of nasal airflow increases only at the end of /e/ towards /n/ and stays around the zero line elsewhere including the stops of the test words. This shows that no nasal leakage appeared during the stop consonant. This pattern is consistent across test words, tokens and subjects. The result indicates that the two speakers did not exploit nasal venting as a strategy to maintain voicing during the voiced stops. It was true for geminates, too. Hereafter, nasal airflow is excluded from further analyses.
Airflow during Stops
Nasal airflow
Oral flow
Oral airflow patterns were comparable across all eight tokens within each word and each speaker. Figure 5 shows examples of oral airflow (hereafter oral flow) patterns of the test words from JM1; and Fig. 6 , those from JF1. While oral flow was suppressed during /t/ and /k/, it continued during /d/ and /g/. Although the flow gradually decreased during the ''closure'' period, it did not completely stop before it increased again. These data suggest that the oral closure for single voiced stops was quite short or imperfect. The result is in agreement with the acoustic result that /g/ was generally spirantized. These differences were generally absent in geminates. Oral flow was suppressed for both voiced and voiceless geminates throughout the closure period until the oral release occurred. Namely, oral flow of voiced geminates pattern together with voiceless geminates. Table 4 and Fig. 7 show the amount of oral flow in litter/second (l/s) during the stop closure. Oral flow is considerably less for JF1 than JM1. However, for both subjects, the flow shows less variation in geminates than in singletons.
Averaged across subjects, oral flow was 0.081 (0.073) for single voiced stops, 0.813 (0.791) for single voiceless stops, 0.191 (0.354) for geminate voiced stops, and 0.019 (0.011) for geminate voiceless stops. Figure 8 compares the voicing and gemination using pooled data. A two-way ANOVA was performed with gemination (singleton or geminate) and voicing (voiced or voiceless) as independent variables and amount of oral flow as dependent variable. The result showed that gemination was significant (Fð1;127Þ ¼ 38:036, p ¼ 0:000). Voicing (Fð1;127Þ ¼ 0:000, p ¼ 1:000) and interaction (Fð1;127Þ ¼ 0:001, p ¼ 0:975) were insignificant. These results indicate that the amount of oral flow is significantly less in geminates regardless of voicing.
DISCUSSION
Some Japanese dialects (e.g. Tsugaru dialect in the Tohoku region) is known to be characterized by (pre-)-nasalization for voiced obstruents [14] . In such a case, nasal flow is expected during or ahead of the target consonants. However, this was not the case for the present subjects. Oral flow was dominantly used across voiced and voiceless stops. The pattern of oral flow clearly differs between single voiced-and voiceless stops; it continues during voiced stops while it is suppressed during voiceless stops. On the other hand, the patterns are similar for voiced and voiceless geminates where oral flow was suppressed for a certain period during the closure.
The acoustic duration of the stop closure was longer in geminates than in singletons regardless of voicing. This agrees with the general description of the geminates in previous studies (e.g. [15] ). However, intensity and voicelessness show asymmetry between single and geminate stops. Voicing of the stop closure was relatively shorter in voiced geminates, which may weaken the voicing contrast. While intensity of the closure is larger in voiced stops than in voiceless ones in singletons, it was similar in voiced and voiceless geminates.
Taken together, these results indicate that the lesser oral flow in voiced geminates weakens the voicing period of voiced geminate stops. This makes the distinction between voiced and voiceless geminates ambiguous. It, in turn, would lead to perceptional confusion between voiced and voiceless geminates and, ultimately, cause neutralization. The speakers of the present study utilize strategies to enhance phonological contrasts between single voicedvoiceless stops, but they fail to differentiate the geminate voiced-voiceless pairs.
The lesser oral flow during voiced geminates is presumably due to tighter linguo-palatal closure. Linguopalatal contact is not only longer but wider in stop geminates than in singleton counterparts in Japanese [16] [17] [18] [19] as well as other languages such as Korean [19] and Berber [20] . Tighter linguo-palate contact commits to terminate vocal fold vibration and prevent the folds from vibrating. This would result in partial or full unvoicing of voiced geminates. As noted earlier, voiced geminates are limited to loan words in the lexicon in standard Japanese. Thus, speakers of standard Japanese may not be well experienced in using articulatory organs necessary to keep strong voicing throughout a long obstruent. This might be a possible linguistic basis that allows for unvoicing of voiced geminates.
Interestingly, in some Southern Ryukyuan dialects, voiced geminates are used phonologically in the core part of the lexicon as in 'vva' (you) and 'zzu' (fish) [21, 22] . The speakers of the dialects clearly differentiate the voiced and voiceless geminates acoustically and articulatorily. MRI data showed that the speakers of such dialects expand the pharyngeal cavity during voiced geminates, presumably as a way to maintain vocal fold vibration [23, 24] . As for standard Japanese, no articulatory study seems to have been done on voiced geminates. Additional articulatory examination is necessary from this perspective.
Although the subjects and test words are limited, the present study sheds light on the articulatory basis of neutralization of a voiced geminate into voiceless ones. Further study involving more subjects and consonants is necessary to evaluate the current findings.
CONCLUSIONS
Nasal flow did not occur during voiced stops as well as voiceless ones. Oral flow was dominantly used in distinguishing voiced-voiceless contrast. However, there was asymmetry between single and geminate stops in realizing the voiced vs. voiceless contrast. While the oral flow pattern clearly differed between the voiced and voiceless segments in single stops, they were similar in geminates. Such asymmetry was reflected in acoustic patterns. Hence, the speakers utilize strategies to enhance phonological contrasts between single voiced-voiceless stops, but they fail to differentiate geminate voiced-voiceless pairs. This suggests an articulatory base for the neutralization of voiced geminates into voiceless ones. 
